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Private Dance or Acting Lessons 
with Instructor Laura Chaneski 

Do you have an upcoming dance or acting audition for your school play or for a local 
community theater?  

Are you currently enrolled in group dance or acting classes, but would like to add one-on-
one instruction to your training schedule? 

Are you too busy to attend a regular weekly dance or acting class, but need to hone your 
technique to take your dance or acting training to the next level with classes that fit your 
schedule?  

Are you an adult who would like to begin or resume dance or acting training for 
performance, fun, or fitness?  

Are you a professional dancer or actor who needs to prepare for a role or audition?  

Or maybe you're brand new to dance or acting, and would like an introduction to either 
of these amazing art forms. 

The solution: One-on-one dance lessons with a top professional dance instructor!  

Laura Chaneski obtained a double B.A. in Dance and Sociology 

from Rutgers University. As a proud member of SAG-AFTRA and Actors' 
Equity, her favorite credits include Singin’ in the Rain (Kathy) with the 
Ocean City Theater Company, White Christmas (Rita) at Surflight 
Theater, Greetings (Randi) at Off-Broadstreet Theater and White Guy on 
the Bus (Molly) at Passage Theater. She has worked with Centenary 
Stage Company, Dreamcatcher Repertory Theater, Luna Stage, Bickford 
Theater, Writers Theater of NJ and East Lynne Theater Company. Her 
television appearances include Law & Order: SVU, House of Cards, YOU, 
Do No Harm and over 50 commercials.  

Laura has been teaching dance and acting for students age 2 through adult at studios 
throughout NJ for the past 15 years. Laura's recent choreography work includes The Little 
Mermaid and Oklahoma! at Madison High School and Chicago at Governor Livingston 
High School. For more, visit www.laurachaneski.com. 

Email Karen@elefantemusic.com to schedule a lesson (or several) with Laura! 


